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Canon LU-101 Luster Photo Paper Pro A4 - 20 Sheets

Brand : Canon Product code: 6211B006

Product name : LU-101 Luster Photo Paper Pro A4 - 20
Sheets

- Smooth lustre surface
- Excellent match for PIXMA Pro printers
- Excellent fade resistance
- Blacks and white prints with even tonality
- Outstanding colour reproduction
LU-101 Luster Photo Paper Pro A4 - 20 Sheets

Canon LU-101 Luster Photo Paper Pro A4 - 20 Sheets:

Achieve vivid colour and stunning monochrome photographic printing with Photo Paper Pro Luster, a
professional photo paper with lustre texture for a traditional photolab look which you can create at
home.For a full list of specifications and disclaimers, please visit
https://www.canon.co.uk/printers/inkjet/pixma/photo-paper/lu-101/specification
Canon LU-101 Luster Photo Paper Pro A4 - 20 Sheets. Finish type: Satin, Media weight: 260 g/m², Product
colour: White. Media size (1 slide): A4, Media sheets per package: 20 sheets

Features

Product colour White
Finish type * Satin
Media weight * 260 g/m²
Printing media thickness 260 µm

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 10 - 35 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) 10 - 35 °C

Operational conditions

Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 70%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 70%

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 37032000

Other features

Media size (1 slide) A4
Media sheets per package 20 sheets
Printing material brightness 92
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